Pennhouse Avenue
Penn
Wolverhampton
WV4 4BT

Asking Price Of £64,950

Impressive first floor apartment with garage available with no onward chain. Beautifully presented with entrance hall,
spacious living room, kitchen, double bedroom with fitted wardrobe suite and modern re-fitted shower room. Lift
access available, convenient location for bus service, shops and medical practice.
SUMMARY Most impressive first floor apartment
situated in the popular Grosvenor Park
development which provides independent living
for the over 55's in a secure environment with a 24
hour care link system. Sold with a garage, the
apartment is beautifully presented and tastefully
decorated throughout and has an entrance hall,
spacious living room with galley style kitchen off,
double bedroom with quality fitted wardrobes and
a modern re-fitted shower room.
Grosvenor Park is situated on the corner of
Pennhouse Avenue and Penn Road and is
convenient for a regular bus service into
Wolverhampton as we all a medical centre and
local shops. A lift and staircase provides access to
the first floor and residents have access to a car
park, laundry room and a spacious residents
lounge.
ENTRANCE HALL
Useful cloaks cupboard/store cupboard and doors
to the living room, bedroom and shower room.
LIVING ROOM 19' 1" x 10' 6" (5.82m x 3.21m)
Double glazed window to the rear, Dimplex duo
heat radiator and an archway to the kitchen
KITCHEN 6' 10" x 5' 6" (2.1m x 1.68m)

Fitted with a range of wall, drawer and base units
with roll edge work surfaces over incorporating a
sink and drainer unit with mixer tap, and space for
a cooker and fridge freezer.
BEDROOM 12' 9" x 8' 10" (3.9m x 2.7m)
Double glazed window, Dimplex duo heat radiator
and an impressive range of fitted furniture
including wardrobes, chest of drawers, wall
cupboards and a bedside cabinet which we are
advised can be removed to accommodate a double
bed.
RE-FITTED SHOWER ROOM The modern shower
room has a range of fitted store cupboards, tiled
walls, a towel rail and suite comprising low level
w.c, wash hand basin with mixer tap and corner
shower enclosure.
GARAGE
Situated in the residents car park with an up and
over door to the front.
SERVICES The agent understands that mains water,
electricity and drainage are available.
TENURE
Leasehold.
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